Support Your Community & Become a Master Citizen Planner Today!

SIGN UP FOR THE AMERICAN CITIZEN PLANNER – INDIANA PROGRAM

Program Overview
American Citizen Planner – Indiana is an online training program designed to help those currently, or potentially, serving on an area or advisory plan commission in Indiana learn at their own pace.

You’ll understand the roles and responsibilities of public officials, community residents and developers in the planning process, as well as tools and processes planners use to implement comprehensive plans.

Target Audiences
- Current or future members of area/advisory plan commissions or boards of zoning appeals
- Interested residents
- Elected officials
- Municipal, county or applicable nonprofit staff

Takeaways
- Four months of online course access
- 28 planning topics
- Network regionally at two in-person events
- Earn your Master Citizen Planner Certificate

A $200 registration fee includes four months of online access, registration for two in-person workshops, and administrative costs for the final exam.

Ready to sign up?
Visit: puext.in/ACPIN
Course Fee: $200, which includes ACP-IN 101, ACP-IN 201 course access, the two in person events, and the final exam.

LEARN MORE:
Daniel Walker, AICP
Purdue University Extension
Department of Forestry and Natural Resources
Illinois-Indiana Sea Grant
Walke422@purdue.edu
765-496-3245

To enroll, visit: puext.in/ACPIN

Purdue University is an equal access/equal opportunity institution.